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The Modern Oook is Happy Wielding the
Scepter of Privilege.

WHILE HER MISTRESS | S THE FEAL DRUDGE

Dcnltclilnc Onure for Yoiitli Alone Iiocn-

lenco

-

< of the Hoclnl IJuncoVoo -

Inc In Clilnn tltlt of-

Feinlnlno Onil ,

' 'Do you wnnt to know of n fraud
which oilpht to bo exposed ?" said a
certain bright llltlo woman to the re-

porter
¬

on tlio Now York Sun the other

dny."Of
course. "

"Woll , I'm' it. "
"You ? "

"Yes , I'm a whltcd Eopulchor. I'm' a
popular fallacy. I'm' ndcluftlon and a-

enaro and a fnlso prophet. "
"Nonscnsol What do you mean ?"
"Well , I am supposed to bo mistress

of a flno house , with money , nnd serv-
fintslo

-

do everything for mo , am I not ?
Of course , I am. And you think my Hfo-

is ono long , lazy , luxurious round of
doing as I please ? Precisely. I know
you did. And you envy mo. And when
you think of moi, Is with capitals , as a
Happy Housewife ? Just so , Well , now
toll mo , io you over Ho awnko nights
wishing you wcro iriy cook ? Ah I you do-

not. . Nor my Waitress ? No. Nor my
maid ? Not oven that. Well , just let
mo Inform you that you are deceived. I-

am not a Happy Housewife. I don't
think such a thing exists. I'm' a slave.-

A
.

miserable , abused , downtrodden , fot-

lorqd
-

slave !

"If you want to enjoy a Hfo that is as-

frco as the occnn wave , as full of solid
intiefaction as it Is empty -of responsi-
bility

¬

, become a cook or a domestic
icrvnnt of some sort. Any day in the
year a good cook may take her choice of
peed homes , fat living nnd substantial
Incomes. Once ensconced , she has her
regular work , at regular hours , with
ample compensation. She docs not have
to rise early nor remain up Into. Her
mind is not "distracted by n multiplicity
of duties. She is nblo to plan her en-
gagements

¬

weeks ahead , for she knows
just when she will bo free-

."But
.

, greatest of all privileges , if the
cook wearies of the faro , or doesn't like
her mattress , or thinks she doesn't got
enough breeze in her room , she can drop
it all at n moment's notice. If she is
tired of Now York and thinks she will
try Newport , she needs only to make up
her mind to that oilcct. If Newport
palls upon her she can hio herself to
Iho Pier ; or , if she pines for religious
advantages , her wages will quickly
transport her to Ocean Grove. In fact ,

Bho can roam the wide world o'or , and,

there's' no ono to say her nay-
."Now

.

look at me ! Responsibility
hangs upon mo like the Old Man of the
Bea on Sinb.id's shoulders I must bo
cook , waitress , housemaid , health in-

jpcctor
-

, nurse , seamstress , justice of tlio
peace , teacher , confessor , advibcr and
judge in my own household. That is
enough to try the resources of any
human being. But in addition I must
tiocido on the wardrobes of myself , my
children nnd my servants , in so far as
they appear in my household affairs. I-

jnust bo tortured by dressmakers ; must
wear myself out in perfunctory social ,
duties ; myst hear nnd attend to the calls'
fl charity ; must cultivate mufic , art ,
jjitornturo ; bo 'up' on the latest novel ,
c >pora , exhibition ; must identify myself
with my church work , nnd must ontor-
*,ain people who will rend my porbonal-
'ity

-
, nnd my acts in tatters after they dc-
jcond

-
tho'front stops-

."Suppose
.

I am tired and want to
throw off the cnro of all these duties.
Can I ? Hardly. I nm chnined to them.
The children must bo fed , clothed nnd-
trained. . The houbo and that is the
bugbear of half the women living the
Jioubu must bo kept going. "

"Why don't you just close It up and go-
wnyV" ventured the reportor.-
"Close

.

it up ! That shows that you
don't know anything about it. If I close
it up tlio moths got in and cat up the
chairs and carpets ; the thieves carry off
the silver end bric-a-brac ; more burg ¬

lars cut up the lead pipes , and the
water floods the house ; must and dust
take possession except whore they are
routed by mould , and weeks of work will[

not muko the pluco habltablo again.
Then , too , I have servants who are satis-
factory. . I dare not lot thorn go lest iI
may never see their llko again , at least
in my own house. If I go away and take
them I must first sound thorn as to tholr
preferences and bo governed accord1-
ingly-

."In
.

short , my servants are ad frco as
the child who ''plays houso' till her
fancy calls for a change. As for mo , I-

go about with such a gay pretense of
laughter that you don't hear my chains'
clank. Nevertheless , I am in bondage ,
n slave to fashion , friends , nnd family.
So if you must bo guilty of the sin of
envy , innka the cook your object nnd not
mo. "

-V
Even though wo having gone wild over

and diaphanous bilks nnd other
bewitching warm weather fancies there
are women anil women who would not
ilcscor to them for varied reasons.
Heavy women nro ridiculous in Huffy
gowns , stately ones lose tholr character-
istics

¬

and old ones who would look)
young are pitiful stories of what their
girlhood may have boon. So for all of
those wo have plainer , btlffor , yet
richer fabrics for tholr wear. Satino ,

duchess nnd liberty , silks , gros grain
Biiriih , faille , iriolro , bongnllnc are
paramount for the imposing ensembles.
And they nro made with sweeping{

trains , u rather rare occurrence now-
adays

¬

, And they are restricted us to
berthas , flounces and the frivoltles bo
dear to the hearts of the real llvo girl
of 189U-

.It
.

is possible for them to submit decor-
ously

¬

to tlio modes of the gay moment .
nnd this is how ono of them has done it !

A young matron of thostatuesquo school
has n decided penchant for stylish origi-
nality

¬

in her gowns. She is blonde nnd
tall , and not beautiful , but she is always
n notableliguro. . At tiio big ball given
in honor of the Spanish frigate bho wore
li recaption gown of bronze nnd green
both colors in nut In goods. Tlio skirt
was long , fitting closely about tlio hips
and spreading into u voluminous train ,
fctilT und unyielding in its swoops. Three
puffs of green satin were laid around the
tkirt at distances of about two inches.
About the waist was u belt of heavy
oriental passementerie with
green fringe dangling almost to the bot-
tom

¬

of the skirt from the lengthened
ends. At the knot was a bunch of Hour-
do

-
Its. The tight bodice was half con-

cealed
¬

beneath a full bortlm of bronze
atln , A puff of green defined a plain ,

cloBo yoke of Ptnooth satin. About the
nock was a ruche of grcon , The sleeves;

were plain log o1 mutton , mot by bronze
fluco kids &tichcd in green.

How long before some ono will bo
jrrltlue "The Decadence of the Social

Dnnco ? " asks a writer on the Chicago
Journal ,

Not long , If the signs of the times
count for nnythlntr.-

As
.

for the responsibility , tharo Is no
question as to whore that will He. Kvory-
wnltlng girl , whore feet and hcnrt go-
pltnpnt with the music , nnd every
nnxiouB-oycd hostess who krcpa mental
"tab" ' on the dnnctngmonnsthoy arrive ,
will know In nn instatiV whore to put the
blame-

.It
.

Is man , that indolent , awkward , un-
pootlc

-

individual , who docs not feel the
thrilling delight of the dance. Each
succeeding year shortens the ago at
which thefo rude creatures say :

"Oh , well , my dancing days are over. "
At 18 this period referred to as "danc-

ing
¬

davs" is nt its height. At 2o it is
literally on Its last legs , and young men
say , in a bla o manner , that they are
surprised that they ever cared for it. Of
course the o selfish souls have excuses
to offci They say that the rooms are
crowded and warm ; thnt they could' not
possibly dance with half the girls they
know ; that If they should select a dozen ,

oven , and dance with this favored few ,
the others would resent the partiality
shown. Consequently they say an in-
gratiating

¬

word to the dowagers and
then keep out in the secluded corridors
nnd talk to the young married ladles-

.It
.

Is not only American cities which
nro suffering from this decline of the
danco. London society is in sore straits
in consequence thereof", and a novel plan
of patching up appearances had been in-
troduced.

¬

. Ladles will plvo balls.
Daughters will go and want to danco-
.If

.

not ankcd they will go Away nnd sny
mean things about the affair. There-
fore

¬

, agencies have been established to
provide young men for balls , just as
flowers , music and refreshments are
supplied. This sucras incredible , but Is-

a solemn fact-
.Tlio

.
young men who accept those In-

vitations
¬

are from various ranks of pooi-
oty.

-
. They are not paid like the waiters.

The outrco of the socidty they reach Is
considered ample compensation. But
they earn their position. Poor , un-
happy

¬

, young men ! Hour after hour
they whirl their dizzy pathways across
tiio crowded floors. If weary , or bored ,

or purple with tlio heat , they cannot
pause. They are under contract to
dance the fleeting hours away , and they
are closely watched to see that they
doit.

This is nn extreme measure to bo
adopted , and it Is always kept profoundly
secret at least , the attempt nt secrecy
is made , and sometimes , perhaps , is suc-
cessful.

¬

.

** *In his own flowery kingdom the
heathen Chlnco who desires to become n
benedict docs not dream of approaching
ids desired bride until ho has heard
what her father has to say. The inter-
view

¬

with papa on these occasions is
largely occupied by a prolonged haggle
over the amount the suitor is to give
until the bargain is adjusted to mutual
satibfnction.

Then the suitor , highly perfumed
with itsnfotida. which is the smart scent
among the Chinese , as it was among the
Carthaginians , calls on the bride's
mother and is introduced to tlio bride ,

whom , it must bo understood , ho has not
yet scon.The visit consists largely el-

bowing]
, (.craping , flourishing tlio hands ,

cringing in every posture , every kind ol
ceremonial nnd very little conversation.
]his intandcd'and seldom glances toward
hor. Usually singing and dancing girls
coino in and furnish diversion. Ho re-
mains

¬

in her presence for two hours or
longer , during the whole of which time
ho docs not got a moment alone with his
intended , or even a fair look at her faoo

for it is not etiquette for him to scru-
tlnizo her too elobely. When ho has
gone ho sends a present-

.Itisa'good
.

' omen if ho sends a gift o.
eggshells painted every kind of color.

All his vlbits are conducted on the
same plan. Ho does not get a direct nnc
full view of her face until they have
"gono away ; " that is , until she has been
brought in her palanquin to his house
Thorp is, some compensation in the fac
that if he docs not like her appearance
her can bend her back home. But this
would cause such a scandal nnd bo sue !

an insult to the family that , as a rule
the question of looks is thoroughly in-
quired into by go-botwcens of the fal
sex before any serious formal stop is
taken in the matter.-

rnnlilnn

.

I'mls.
The gathered or pleated niche is still

a very popular dre.'s trimming-
.Eulalia

.

hats , bonnets , slippers , jackets
and capes are now temptingly tot forth.

The latest craze in jeweled ornaments
for bonnets and the hair Is a diamond
bat.

A new material for the autumn season
is called Puritan , and is kind of a fri'o-
velvet. .

Almost all the low dress shoes are
open over the in top and fastened by ono
or moro bands.

Satin ribbons are this season preferred
to velvet for gowns of zephyr , gingham
and chambray. _

Now fans are made of fancy gauze rib-
bons

¬

gathered on the stick in a succes-
sion

¬

of rose"ttes.
Bolted bodices of china silk or wash

fabrics are made with throe horizontal
rows of lace insertions.

The latest vparasols are made of lace
and lined with rainbow chiffon , and have
gold mountings on the handle.

For dress toilettes a simple wreath of
llgwors with n velvet bow in front is
bonnet enough for a married woman.

Heal lace veils of the largo old fash ¬

ioned size , which delighted our grand-
mothers

¬

, are coining into style again.-
A

.

fashion in stationery for out-of-town
UFO is a rustiu paper with the niuuo of
your house printed in rustle letters at
the top.

Fancy waists made of largo silk hand ¬

kerchiefs , the gay borders forming the
jabot front , cults and collar , are decidedly
modish.

Ono very pretty shoo has simply pojnts
of leather at citch side "of the instep.
Thogo points have eyelets and are laced
with a cord.

The coaching gown tli is season is to be-

ef

more severe in style than over before.
If xllk is worn it must bo dark in color
and tailor mado.

The latest manifestation of rainbow
colors disports iteelf on the borders
the veils tinder which the summer girl
will hide her blushes.

The "round table skirt , " which IB cut-
out of goods fivu yards wide , and has no
beam , is at present the most popular ono.
Nothing surpasses this in lit.

Notwithstanding the great rage for
tinted , shot and shaded summer textiles ,
white toilets are still classed among the
choicest gowns of the season.

The women who are bound for'quiotor
places In the country are taking with
them foulard and holland frocks , whlnh
are the perfection of elaborate sim-
plicity.

¬

.

Parasols are moro elaborate than ever.
For general wear perhaps none are moro
olToctivo than tlioto of iloworod India
silk of changeable llgured or striped
taffeta.

The nowobt frills of lace or Bilk for
the shoulders begin at the under arm
Beam and uro sowed In with the sleeve
at tho.top , not being on tbo bodice Itsoll-
at all.

Opalescent ribbons are seen on im ¬

ported cotton dresses , forvlntf ns deeply
pointed girdles dotted with tiny ominro
bows , and for cuff trimmings and folded
stock collars.

White kid nnd eucdo sailor hats nro
now this scnion , but straw takes the
lend , with quills for trimming , while a-

more fancy sailor has roses around the
crown nnd under the brim.

Instead of Iho long feather boas of lasl
summer the present fancy is for short
fringed silk ruches around the neck or
those made of countless loops of bobo
ribbon in black satin and velvet.

The newest hats are extremely simple ,
of coarse straw and n trimming of
flowers and velvet , while the latest re-
ceipt

¬

for a stylish bonnet Is "a llttlo
lace , n few jewels and uuch taste. "

Some of the sheer or semi-transparent
toilets of the summer are made up un-
lined

-
, to bo worn simply over petticoats

and half-low undarwnlsts of daintily
Intcd opalescent taffeta or surah silk.-

A
.

very popular . trimming for dross
kirts for general afternoon wear is-
Ibbon three inches wide , gathered twice
hrough the center to form a llttlo puff ,
'lirco rows of this trimming are set on-
ibout thrco-elghths of a yard apart.

Fancy lace capes , copied after those
con in the portraitsof Marie Antoinette ,

3hnrlotto Cot-day and Martha Washing-
on

-
, uro effectively used to metamorphose

t decollete or half worn gown. They are
especially becoming to slight figures.-

A
.

high novelty in parasols Is made of-
cnifopfaitcd tulle on a perfectly flat
fapanoso frame with a number of ribs.-
Vt

.

the outer edge Is a bordering of tiny
'cathor tips , violets or any fine flowers.

. knot of the feathers or llowors to-
natch is tied upon the handle.

While the russet shoes are so cheap
and so common that ono may not wear

,hem for their beauty , still tholr plia-
bility

¬

makes them the ideal shoo to went-
o

-

, the fair. They are cool nnd restful ,
nnd the wise woman will have ono broad
solid pair for those trips if for none
other.

romliilno I'uctn.
Queen Victoria has just passed her

74th birthday.-
In

.
Spain , women servants are said to

Lie capricious , slatternly , and generally
inferior.

Girls who cannot afford maids or fre-
quent

¬

trips to tlio hair-dresser are form-
ing

¬

"coilluro clubs. "
Of the forty-ono medals awarded to

the exhibitors of the Palais des Champs
Elysees not u single one was given to n ,

woman.
The prince of Vales has just pre-

sented
¬

Mine. Pnttl a very largo
and very fineportraltof himself adorned
with his signature.

Sixty thousand Italian women , led by
the flower of the aristocracy of Rome ,
are petitioning the Chamber against
divorce. They consider it a religious
offense.

The first public appointment held by a
woman in Ireland was bestowed recently
on Miss Floury , M. D. She was made
clinical assistant to tlio Richmond
asylum.

Between the brother who tolls his sun-
burned

¬

hit-tor that she is "as red as a-

beat'1 and the young man who informs
her that she is "as brown as a berry , "
there is a great gulf fixed.-

Mrs.
.

. Magnusson , the vice president
for Iceland of the World's Women's
Christian Temperance union , has
founded a girl's school in Iceland. It is
the only ono among 70,000 inhabitants.-

A
.

curious and very objectionable crank
is ono who has developed in Birming ¬

ham , England. Ho goes about with a-
long steel hat pin and stabs all fashion-
ably

¬

dresbed Indies whom lie encounters.
When Queen Victoria travels by rail ,

she pays the companies 7s Od per milo
for herself , and first class faro for ovcry
ono clso in the royal train. This is sup-
posed

¬

to mnko good the loss entailed by
the temporary stoppage of traffic.

Beautiful loving-cups are now to bo
had in crystal and in emerald glass , em-
bossed

¬

and etched with gold. As the
color of the wino poured into the cup
glows through the glass , tiicoup of glass
is preferred by some to that of silver.

Miss LouibO Aldrich Blake , eldest
daughter of a Hertfordshire , England ,
clergyman , has just achieved the high-
est

¬

distinction us a student of medicine
over won by a woman. She has taken a-

"double first" in the examination at the
London university.

Over 100,000, women in New York are
working for wages. Three-fifths of
them support whole families. In a test
aso it was found that the single women

employed in a certain institution wore
supporting more people than the mar ¬

ried men of the same place.
Miss Florence Baecom is the first

woman to receive a degree that of Ph.-
D.

.
. from Johns Hopkins university. Her

subjects nro organic geology and paleont-
ology.

¬

. Her thesis on the "Volcanic
Rocks of South Mountain" was prepared
last summer during Miss Bascom's so-
journ

¬

at Monterey Springs.-
Mr.

.

. George William Curtis haf estab-
lished

-
a free scholarohip fund in the

Staten Island Academy and Latin School.
The fund is founded in memory of Mr.[

Curtis with money derived from the sale
of the beautiful edition of "Pruo und I , n

which appeared lust Christinas.-
A

.

pretty photograph frame is made of-
a Bories-of silver rings bet with rhino-
stones. They form a circle , and wound
in and out through them is a violet col-
ored

¬

ribbon which ties at the ton with a
bow. Any colored ribbon may bo used ,
and in this way the effect tff the frame
may bo changed from time to time.

Hero is good news for those who con-
template

¬

falling , ill in Munich. The
Fratien varoln of Bavaria recently
opened a largo hospital there to servo
for general use and also to provide
especially for tlio care of visitors or
strangers who may fall ill thoro. Tlio
Princess Maria Theresa of Bavaria has
taken the post of protectress.

The malmranoo of .Mysore , who has
lately died , was a remarkable woman.
At the ago of 10 she resolved to obtain
the best possible education. She insisted
on ioining her brother in his studios ,
nnd mastered Sanskrit , C'anaroso and
Maruthl. She could also paint , and was
a fair musician. She was the fourth
wife of the mahurajah , and was for some-
time virtually tlio ruler of Myboro.

Tills Is the ecason when the clover girl
takes stock of nil her evening gowns and
hab them remodeled into the coolest and
most fetching frocks for summer wear ,
The fancy silk waists are us far
moved from the traditional skirt oor

blouse waist as possible , and twoof them ,
one light and ono dark , will do admir-
able

¬

duty for the skirts which have lost
their freshness during the happy even¬

ings they have been worn.
There is a language of hats , as there

is of fand and Dowers. The sailor Bays :
' 'I am Bohemlnniilngj" the yachtfng'
cap , "Mo Beaslck? Nonsense !" the poke :

"I am drosbod to bo looked at ; " the tiny
bonnet , "Oh , dour ! I snppobo those last
culls must bo paid. " And if there arc a
coaching hat , and u beasldo shade hut ,
and ono or two others to allow for wear
and tear or just for variety their com ¬

bined voice spellu out : "I am. almost pro-
vided

¬

for the summer , "
At the University of St. Andrew's ,

Scotland , which ono year ago opened its
gates to women , the women have secured
the second place in English literature ,
the llrbt in Latin , the iirst in Roman
history , the fourteenth in Greek , the

seventh , thd twelfth and tlio fifteenth In
first mathematics. As the chwos con-
sist

¬

of seventy of cJcuty students each ,
the honor of being among the first
twelve or sixteen d* cf s'nno value.

While men stand"Uround In mtito ad-
miration

¬

of the fetntrio of Ada Rohan ,

the actress , which'Montana has sot up
to represent the Goddess of Justice ,

tholr wives gonornliy> do a great deal of
talking inanythlng'bfltncomplimentary-
way. . "J could dd batter than that my-
self

¬

, " was the commcMt of ono. Whether
she meant ns a 'sdulptor or as a model
she did not explain"I would Hko to
show the artist , what nn ankle is , "
pouted another , but 1lho artist wna not

.thoro. j -

The head tlint1Iwcna.rs the crown of
England is lying quite uneasily at pres-
ent.

¬

. Queen Victorians struggling with
the details of a wedding ceremony. The
princess of Wales wants as quiet a ono
as possible ; the sovereign people want n
pageant of the most gorgeous dcscrljit-
lon.

-
. Guests have to bo chosen with

oven more care tlinn in less distin-
guished

¬

quarters. And some ono has
been meanly suggesting that her majesty
had thoughts of abdicating nnd she feels
obliged to give the Ho to this rumor by
tlio most bustling energy concerning
her grandson's nuptials.

inn
Ella Wlittttr

Into the gloom of tlio deep , dnrk nlalit ,
With iiuntlnptirotUh mill n startled scroatn ,

Swift it * u liinl In Rudtlrn night ,
Darts this creature of steel utul sto.ttn.

Awful dniiRorR nro lurking nlRli ,
Hocks niul chuHint nro near tliu trnck ;

Hut strnlKht hy the light of Its Kruat wlilto ryo.
It Mxjeds through the shiulows dense nutl

black-

.Tcrrlblo

.

thought * nnil (Icrco desires
Trouhlo Its mud lictirt miny nn hour.

Whuro hunt nnd nmotildct the hlddon tires ,
Coupled with might uud puner. ,

It hntOB , us Iho wild horse hntcs tha roln , '
The nirrow track of vale niul hill ,

And shrleki with a cry of slnrlled pain ,
And longs to follow Its oun wild will ,

Oh , what am I hut nn pnglno Rhntt
With mif-clo and llcsh iiy the hnnd of Cod ?

Bpoedlmton through the ilutk , dcn--u night ,
Uulded alone by the soul's whltu Ik-lit.

Often nnd often my mnd henrt tires ,
And lmt' i Its way with a hitter h ttc ,

And longs to follow Its own duslrcs.-
Amllu.iMj

.

the end In the handset fato.
Oil I ponderous engine of stool and stenm ;

Oh ! human engine of Hush nnd bono ;
1'ollow the white light's cert. .In beam

Thoto lies safety , nud thine alono.

The narrow track of fearless truth ,
Lit by the soul's great eve of light ,

Oh , passionate heart of restless youth !

Alone will carry you through the night.-

No

.

Antl-Pyrlno in
Cures all headaches trial bottle 10 cts.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

are used In the
preparation of-

W. . JBAKER & CO.'S

EBrealfastCocoaab-
mlntclvjiure and soluble.-

tfia

.

ttrcnytlt of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or

Os *** Sugar , anil is far moro eco ¬
nomical. costing lss than ono cent a cup.
It is delicious , , nourishing , aud BASIL ?
ElGE3Tin.

_
Sold liyOt'occrH eTcrynhcre.-

W.
.

. BAKER & 'CO. } Dorchester , MaE8

Has Opened a-

IN OMAHA
Branch of Her Famous New York

and ChicagoHouses.

Beauty GUitiuated
Old Faces Made Young- ,

Wrinkles and All Sktn Blemishes
Permanently Remov-

ed.Consultation

.

Free.A-

tno
.

tlrno In the world's history li an woman
over uccarnpllsliod what Mudumo Vale has.
She nppojrs on tlio a ono llko im nngol to lior-
soxs.irln.1 to tlio old and dlscourugod wo-
man

¬
, "mourn not , duar ono , I cun restore you

to foutli und intiko you moro beautiful thanyou could hope to tie. ' '
Mine. Vnlo's uppoimmo At her lecture on

Monday lust croatoili ti Kcnnlno scnaitlon.lloyd's t'lo.itro' wns yrowJoJ to 118 utmost ou-
linulty

-
with Um.ihtvs souloty raprosentiitirof ,

all iinxloua tosoo neidliBur this musical wo-
man

¬

, who , at 49, loblu Ilka a young bo.uity of-

Mine. . Vale Is ono nf the colobrltleidf the
world , bho is on lprs yl f JUK-
IBtuto chamUts , rcraniffiondpcl liy thu medicalfrittornlty having tr ted thacrownud Heads
of Kurupo und the loading families of ttals
and othut oounlrlus.i

Ludlosl itoilrmis ,of IjoooinlnJ beautiful or
linpruvlni ! tholr pursoiial upnuarnncouro cordiully Invited to cull upon Mme Vle.Twenty yoara cnn be'Voinoved from the ap-
peurunco

-
of uny ftite Inn few

A perfect oompldxtuu cultivated In a very
short time. i

Gray Hair Restored to tls nttural color
with Mine. Vu'o's iJxcitsor Hair Tonic , 81 ,

Wrinkle * Reuiovpil " '"' txueUlor EMa-
Fooa , price 81.50 and 63-

.Froolcloa
.

Removed with La I'rcckle , the
only (rookie cute known. 81-

Coniploxlou * Blenohod pure pink und
white with Mine. Yule's Uxcelilor Couiploxion-
Ulouch , price 82-

.Doaullfjlna
.

remedies for curing every
blomuh known , ut Jliuc. YiUc'i. .

Mull otdora promptly HlloJ.
Address nil orJora t-

oMME. . M. YALE ,
Uouuty and Complexion Bpoclallst ,

TEMPLE OP ,
liooms 501-2 Kurbacu Hlocw ,

Cor , 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omalia , Neb

The Reliable
SHIRT

MAR-

K.Manufactured

.

licrctoforc in White
Goods only , is now to be had in a
variety of Desirable and Attractive Col-

ored

¬

Patterns , in neglige styles-

.Aak

.

Your Dealer for Them.-

It

.

will be worth your while to refuse
any substitutes for this fullvaluc-
provcn

-

brand of Shir-

t.Cluott

.

Goon & Go.N-

DTIUTIODS

.

N -BEST( AND OOE8 FARTHE8T-)
The Exquisite Natural Flavor U Fully Developed.

No Vanilla Used to Cover Inferiority and Imperfection.

LAFAYETTE
Lake Mlnnclonka , Minn.

Season of l tScKln Juiic
Jlth. r.rodl % SummcrHold of Iho * , > Krcry
roonifircitholi.Healthful locution. Al inwlcrncom forts.tlally cone-crt t , n no'-
focncrjr
Mlllnir.

, be iaf flriilnit ' - . _ . - - _ . - _ _ . - . .
,
FmiuonttrnUwtnnndfromw.riiiiliimlMlnnoiipoIlM one hour from St. 1nul. MmlnntPifnun Mlncopolls , 331. V. XXolooxubo , Great Northern Building , ST. I'ATJli , MI7N-

.mcr

.

sire (ft '"" " COMME iL.rAur

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
llailo of the flupht iiunlltj of llimum Tobacco tlmtenn lie 'jciujrlit. Kiii| l IIICMTJ rc'ppct to tlio

' tlcnrs. MiuiufuctJrcd Ijy tf. 15. MEKCAKX1LU CiaAHl'AC'lOUY. bl LooU-

F.

PROTECT AND lft1PAOV YGU3 SIGHT

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Arc tha Bzst.
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEE-

D.OMflHfl

.

. OPTI5AL CO. . S. 16ih SL

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb. ,

The eminent Booclillit In norvous. chronic , prlrato. blood , nlita unfl urinary diseases. A regular andrestored gradu&ta la medicine , at diplomat and oartlttcitoi will sliov , li Bllil troatlnic with tbu greatest
incccBS , cMarrh. lost manhood , icmlnal woiknoss , nlzbl losses and all forms of private dlsoasos. Nomercury uiod. Now treatment fur Ion of vital power , rurtlei unable tovhlt mo mar bo treated at liomabj correspondence , Modlclnu or Instrument * § ont by tnall or o xpross noouraly packed : no mirki to Indi-
cate content !) or sender. Ono parsonal Interview Drofcrrjd. Conjunction free CorroiponJcnca itrlctlrprlvalo. Uook ( Jljstertoi of Ufo ) > unt froo. OBloa hours , 0 o.m. to U p.m. Suadajrf , 10 a. m , toll in.Hand ; stamp for circular.

Industrial

§

ofVoolons
Superb offcots In Modes nnd

Finishing of various styles
noted In our olothos

Prank Ramge Tailor
FOR RENT Stores nml Of-

bullillnfj nil
conveniences. Inqulro of-

z J.
PRESERVE EYE SIGHT

Bra. Co-

.i TRIMMED HATS

COST AND
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

leghorn Hats and

$2 Chip Hats

od

1'HETTY O-

VCHILDREN'S
VERY CHEAP.

BLISS m Douglas Si 1-
x

BEWARE OF THE FAIR.D-

on't
.

Go to Chicago Other Place This Without Firs
Having Your Teeth Put in Good Condition

As any change of clhnatoinay bring1 nou-
lfjin

-
caused by a decayed tooth , and

your and pleasure would bo ruined.
Visit your dentist you huvo ono not
call on-

DR. . R. W. BAILEY PAXTON BLOCK ,

and your mouth in perfect con
dition.

Those have roots and badly broken
teeth thr.t occasionally hurt nt homo will
find any change of climate IB to-
brlnp them trouble. Iltvvo such roots etc.
removed immediately and now teeth
right in you will bo getting accustomed to
wearing them before going tiwuy-

.To
.

those remain homo caution
is essential. Wo are threatened with an
invasion CIIOLUKA thia summer and a
precaution our 11 rat duty to attend to our
MOUTH. Cholera much loss liable to at-

tack
¬

ono whoso mouth clean and healthy
than whore not the caso. IJavo thoao
decayed tooth filled. Have ulcerating
roots removed for can now bo done

WITHOUT PAIN.
latest and approved process

filling teeth without piln.-
By

.

moans of our wonderful local aruosthotic-
wo the worst kind of root tooth
without the slightest pain-

.A.

.

TEETH EXTRACTED IN THE MORNING AND NEW ONES INSERTED THE SAME DA-
Y.SE1T. FIT-

GUARANTEEGood Rubber for
Teeth "Without Plates. All the Latest Inventions in the way of Dental Appliances.

DR. R. W. BAILEY
Office

- 16th and
Floor

Farnam
Paxton

Streets
Block

Entrance 16th Strait Side. Telephone 1085

Home
Industries

By purchasing goods made at the following Nebraska
Factories. If you cannot find what you want communicate with
the manufacturers as to what dealers handle their goods.

FUBNITUBE.

Omaha TentAwningC-
OJU'ANY.

ChasShlerlcUCo
.

Flani , nninmocki , oil Furniture , ! and
nd rubber clothing , 3r potle .

read for catalogue. 111-
1Karnim > t- 120) r> raam it-

.BREWERS.

.

.

Fred Krug Erewln'gC-

OMPANY. .
Our Cabinet Outr&ateed ta

beer delivered to nor oulililttranlie-
rfcorl

Viennapart of tbe cltUU7 tallies t kr <!
JacUoa

ICE.-

Da&lcrs

.

Crystal Lake Ice ,
100-

1XHON WORKS-

.Paiton

.

& Ylerling Iroo Works-
.Vaauf

.
1ROK WOIUC9. olurlD and re *

Wrought anil cut Iron palrlm of-all Hodi of-
iuaoblovalldlng work , ouglnei , 711 U. Ktb-
it.br t work , ( to , . Teleyboai ma

5-

RAMGE

*-

BUILDING ,

*

will
bo ,

J. ,
"

:

flees in this , with

YOUR ,
TJSE

.

i AT

LESS
A

Plataus ,

French
In While and All Tints

Ro-hn te-

A VERY LINE

HATSV

,
'M

_ .

or Any Summer

on
, thua
visit

, if , if ,

,

lot him put ¬

who

that Sinuc
, ,

put
BO

who nt this
as

of , us
is

is
is ,

such is
those

, both

The most for

remove or

.

A

3rd ,
,

,

,

I

carpel

bottled equal

it.

In

rr.

FLOUR.-

S.

.

. P, Oilman , Omaha Milling Co ,
1011 U IT N. Itlh it.-

C.
. Offlco and Mill ,

. il. Ulaik , Manager. 13U N. UtU it-

.PRINTING.

.

. I SOAP ,

Reed Job Printing Page Soap Co,
ruUl'ANV. Manufacturer ! of UnloaIlo llulldlog. onp. lit Illoadrr It.-

I

.

I WHnEIiEAI? ).

Carter WhiteUadCft

Corroded ,
Btilolr pur * white lead,


